Pamela Lynn Sullivan
January 11, 1970 - April 8, 2020

Pamela Lynn Bailey Sullivan, commonly known as AP, Pooh Bear, GAP, or
Pammie, passed away on April 8, 2020 at Borgess Hospital at the age of 50. She was
the daughter of William Bailey and Mildred (Yant) Bailey. She is preceded in death by
her father, William Bailey.
Pamela Bailey was born in Plainwell, Michigan on January 11, 1970. She
graduated from Plainwell High School in 1988.
She is survived by mother, Mildred (Yant) Bailey, sisters Penny (Don) Eshbaugh
and Shannon (Robert) Caffrey, 3 nephews and 2 nieces, Billy and Tori Eshbaugh,
Macey, Anakin and William Caffrey, and 5 great nephews and 1 great niece.
Pam was known for having a huge heart of gold and being helpful to anyone.
She had no children of her own but was always an active role in her nieces and
nephews lives. Anyone who knew her would say she will always be remembered for
her fun outgoing personality and laugh, and her love for food. She enjoyed being
surrounded by family and friends at holidays and family gatherings. She was also an
avid collector of anything dolphin.
Funeral arrangements will be given at a later date. While visiting Pamela’s web
page at www.avinkcremation.com , please sign the guestbook by lighting a candle
and/or sharing a memory with the family.
The family is being assisted by the Avink Funeral Home & Cremation Society,
129 S. Grand, Schoolcraft, MI 49087 (269) 679-5622.

Comments

“

I don’t meet many people that I make a connection with but I really did with Pam. She
was very special to me and my heart breaks and for the whole family. I will miss her.
She was a sweet, funny and caring. My deepest condolences.

Denise Nesti - April 21, 2020 at 12:57 AM

“

So sorry to hear of her passing. Always had fun times at the bingo hall and playing
cards with her and her mom.

Ciara MacDonald - April 12, 2020 at 03:37 PM

“

So sorry to hear about the passing of Pam. She was a great person always made
you laugh. Prayers go outto her family and friends.

Teresa Walkley Price - April 12, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Pam. I remember her most from Starr Elementary. Always,
so nice and yes she had a great smile. Sending prayers to her family and friends.

Cherri Wicks Gritter - April 12, 2020 at 11:48 AM

“

Sorry for your loss Shannon.
Sending prayers to the family.
Ron & Mary Harris

Mary S. Harris - April 12, 2020 at 10:31 AM

“

Pam always had a smile. She did have a heart of gold. I lost being in touch with her,
however her laugher and smile will always live on.
Sorry for your lost. Prayers and thoughts are with you.

Heather Stout Kelley - April 12, 2020 at 03:31 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. When I heard the news I immediately pictured Pam's
smile and laugh though it had been years since I heard. Sending up prayers for
comfort and peace for you and your family and friends.

Stephanie Lawson - April 11, 2020 at 11:20 PM

“

I have known all of you for a long time. And Pam certainly will always be
Remembered for her Kind words and her tell it like it was. She was great at making
everyone laugh. I will never forget her. Fly High Pam.

Sue Hughes Hopper - April 11, 2020 at 10:26 PM

“

I’m completely at a loss hearing of your passing Pammie. You were always such a
supportive friend and never judged anyone. Your smile and laughter was so
contagious. I know that we haven’t spoken in many years, but you should know that
you gave me the strength to do things in this life that I thought were impossible. We
will always love & cherish your spirit and Memory. Our heart goes out to your family
as they have lost a very rare jewel. Until we meet again my sweet friend.

tonya Retherford - April 11, 2020 at 10:16 PM

“

Penny and Shannon and family,
I am so sorry you all are going thru this right now. I pray God would be with you and
give you strength, peace and comfort and may the memories you have of Pam be
buried in your hearts forever. I never had any classes with Pam but her smile and
friendly outgoing personality speaks for itself.
Tammy ( Johnson) Solomon

Tammy Solomon - April 11, 2020 at 09:41 PM

